CRF, urotensin I, and sauvagine stimulate the release of POMC-derived peptides from goldfish neurointermediate lobe cells.
In teleost fishes, the melanotropes of the neurointermediate lobe of the pituitary gland release numerous peptides--adrenocorticotropin (ACTH), melanotropin (MSH), lipotropin (LPH), corticotropin-like intermediate lobe peptide (CLIP), and endorphin--which are derived from the precursor molecule proopiomelanocortin. Superfused, isolated, dispersed goldfish neurointermediate lobe cell columns were used to investigate the release of immunoreactive (ir) alpha-MSH and ir ACTH from goldfish melanotropes. Stimulation of neurointermediate lobe cell columns with pulses of the structurally homologous peptides, Catostomus urotensin I (UI), ovine corticotropin-releasing factor (oCRF), or sauvagine, produced a significant increase in the concomitant release of ir alpha-MSH and ir ACTH. UI was two to three times as potent as ovine CRF or sauvagine. These studies suggest that CRF- and UI-like peptides stimulate the secretory activity of teleost melanotropes.